
Tat cuoaele, jedges aod other proud.gmislifirtd gjcruUL Wif're, or boucst porposoi and ao industrions
mind aro better than anything else on
earth.

Teach them theso things, and solf-roli-an-

and intelligence and capability wIH

JJLiJ

.enisles ffen, of tv'ctncu never. NeWfpa--j

ers, 1 jurieTe to ay it, are th great cor

rnpters of our language, if not of etery
ither. The other dy I read in a f?crtain

journal that a 'female had boot! (buitd dead

.t a road eide Ify curio lty wss excited.

read vu, anxious tit discover whether i

.?as a cow, or a mare, or a phe-a-ss. oi

joins other of the numerous race of fumalei

From the context, however, I inferred

with more horror th;n certainty, that it wa

a woman that had so been found It Ul

true that a worn in is a female, a

:t man is a male; but a femah

is very far from being always a woman;

md on the other hand, when we speak of

man we do nut touimonlv call him a

male, ifhy should woman be worse

Smithfleld, Johnston County, N. C,
Third Street, Next Door to Williamson & Blake.

Tnst Opened and Da'L' Ileceivincj Pare and Fred)

MEDICINE, TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES, CHEMICALS. CIGARS, TOBACCO
AND SNUFF, PATENT MEDICINES, TRUSSES AND SUOULDEH IfRACE,

Farley and Toilet Goods, Paints, Oils,
. MUSHES Ai DYE STUFFS, BOOKS AND

'

A FVl.Ia IAS hi OF STATIONERY-Glass- ,

Putty, Perfumery, Druggist's Exquisites, Fiue Cigrj and Tobacco, Candy Con-fectionari-

and Lair.p Gotwls Alwavs on Hand

FRYSICIA1 IBB CAWY C0MPGL1B
DAY OK MIGHT.

(o)

and haughty Democrat.- - of the District of;
Colombia who hate threatened to cut oft
the supplies of. tho party unless Mr.
Cleveland empties anoilu-- r pail of offices
into their trough are just what The Rrc
nr a they were, tt eocms that in
8882, when there was noeannafor deon-ent,an- d

money Was badly leaded in Vir-rtni- a,

four of tho best men in Waslungtt n
oade the rounds of the eunndi and jedges.
fhey got jut 165.11. tteconl '

m-- '
.

Demccracy atnl Corn- - -
Wet Ciion (O.) Defeivttr.

Tho Democratic party1 with tho Lord's
assistance, has oiven the farmer four bush- -

els of corn this year where he had ona
uadcr Kei-uth:af- i

1 rule last year, eo thai
when he gets the money lor nis corn al
though he may receive a few cents less
per bushel, he will have twice as many dob
lars as he had last year for the same
amount of work. , The farmers evn stand
this, and in addition, many a poor beast
that Went over winter on straw under Re-

publican rule will get a nubbin to eat na-d-er

Democratic rule. The Democratic par-

ty is providing for both man and --beast.

ITho'i the Slcst Physician- -

The ono that does most rcleivo suffering
hum luity of the thousand and one ills that
befall th?in, b inging joy to sorrowing:
thousands, is certainty the beat of all phy-

sician. Kluetric Bitters aro daily doing
this, curing hundreds that have tried all
other remedies and fouad no relief. As a
Spring touic aud blood purifier they are a
perfoot spooiSo, aud for liver and kidney
complaints have no equal. In the strong-

est sooao of tho torn, they are pot-llivel-

the host and ohenpest phyalaian kaoWo.
Daiiy SV4es. &J4 by all druhtts t&

60 oouts.

TvoThat Eesomblad ach Gthe?.

"Mr. Thickhead, dou't you think peo-

ple ought to Vote to adopt tho neV election
law?"

No.M

Why aot?"
''Because tho Supromo Court nay de

oiaro it to be unoonstkutioaal.V
Long stroteh of aUoooa,

"Mr. Thickhead, why Wt you Ult
your cigar? DWtyo want to sauoke?":

"Yea, vry maoiv,"
"Uavim't you a tuatch?"
"Ye.."
"Why don't you light it?"
"Because there might oomo Up a broose

and blow it out."

Fortuaei built by pluck and Energy.

Ilumor has it that Jule Curt put four
thousand dollars iu tho Durham tobacco'
buiuess iu 1870, and is now worth over
half a million. Also, that his former part-
ner, Mr. Black well, ha an income of up-
ward of $20,000 per aunum from house
routa.-iW- fi Hfnte.

The Madame is a Iktlo otT --Mr. Cnrr
commenced businoas in 1872 with a capi-

tal of 4,000, aud to-da- y is worth over three
quarters of a million.

Air Blaekwell commenced business in
tho stuue year and his worth is estimated at
ovjr three quarters of a million. His in
come from rents foots up a handtomo sum
-- Rvcordcr.

Hon. 0 P Princa oa the Toxiff.

Iu accepting tho Democratic nomina
tion tlx Governor of Massachusetts, the
Hou V O irinco says.

I lully belkvein Uriff reform, and con-
sider tho Democratic party pledged to
make such revisions of tho tariff as shall
relievo the peoplo of unnecessary .taxation
and limit tho revenue to tho requirements
ofa government eeouiuioaJly, admiuistcreU.
Taxation, however, should bt bo adjusted
that established domestic industries shall
not be disturbed or tho rights of Auiori
can labor oompromiscHl or jeopardised. Tho
tariff policy of the Democratic party, as do
olared at Chicago, will foster, and not in
jure, thoso industrtos. It will enable ua to
oompeto with foreign nations and open to
our manufacturers n 3 w markets lor our
products which cannot bo consumed at
home. Steamships will find n diScaity in
devising a fiscal stlume which will aoiu-plis- h

both objects rolief from uanA
sury taxattou and prs'.cction of Aucvlean
labor when the prejudieos of time and
ignorance shall t langer ooutroU ieiala-tio- n.

now U Eftiia CMldroa,

Exchange. '

Treat thou) kindly.
Ieti't preaeh poliitones and propriety to

to them, and violate, their laws yourself.
In other words, let the example you" .set
them bo a good onr,

Never quarrel in their presenoe. If you
want to quarrel, ait until ihey aro gono
to bod. Then they will not see you, and
perhaps by that time you may not want to
quarrel.

Never talk Sid folks" talk in their pres-
ence. v . ;

Never speak flippantly of nej-libor- s' ehil-dro-nj

and have a talk ttbut it.
Teach them to think that the little boy

in rags has a heart in him spite of the rags
and a stomach tooj
Teach thorn as hey grow older, that a

respectful demeanor to others, a gentle tone
of voice, a kind disposition, a geuorous na- -

St lll l l. HOOl4F.ll,
Editor nut l'rup'r.

T.iri.-.snA- o(rr.2, iswi

UBLISiiE AHHOUHCEaailT"."

Tai- - FsiiTBFiKto II KB aid is published everj

flairs of Subscription.
OnVrre Year, $1.": Ore Copy Six

Months. One Crtr-- J Three Months,

In future. m nnne entered without payment,
no pa-e- r sent after expiration of time paid

tar. Every IxvIt vdll b treated alike, and
fc$ rules stiictlj enforce!.

Entered at lVtofliee as second class uiattei

editorial;
WHY SA-1- 1 JOSE8 gt'Ct'EKDS.

The success of this wonderful Kvangel-is- l

is certainly remarkable. We Cannot

fciy we fully approve of his style, but We

cannnt but applaud the pood work which

he is enjasred in, and th od results

he accrmplishe,"and in many repects he

wry well be iinitattnl by ministers al! Oter

the lan 1. But why is ft that Sain Jones
1 making such phenomenal success, why is

it that ether minister? equally aajntelleetual

cannot brini about great reforms in their
coniniunitics ? Sabbath after sabbath th
gospel is preached, pennons are inflicted on

dreamy concrepitimis. The same aonjp

are sung. Bnither BroVa goes to sleep

nginst tho window, aud the yers roll on

nd no-bod- y ca aec that any food is!

?am Jones wakes things tip.
Mo preaches like a man mauling rails. Ha

taeans exactly what be BAys. tt doo'i
ke up time preach leg of evils that cxirf

only in the mind sins of tho imagination,

tat he preaches of the every day siaa,
stealing, cJieatiog, liciag and tlie lika lis
ttedtreUudfl how to mako these subject

lattiog, for ho pyka froa experieuce.

The he don't take Up nuich time abtttiflg
Boh lugersolU what a pity, ht sotuo
preachers could abuse Bub a plenty fconio j

Sunday and then go to abasing stealing,
cheating in weight, the uon-paynao- of
debts aud the like. Ahi but that's uot
popular, it might "Uirow a eoldaen ofcr
the lueetiag.M True It blight 4d it eoo
time, hut let hLuoouUaae, 1m tha prosoher
da like Sam, defy Ua hoaren, and his
uiuroh will aoon be iUod everf Buuday.
Men like to hear their ewa taalta described,
Kvery mm go way uhuckUo l the
l.cka tho preachef gave hia neighbor, bul

" doterUiinod to do better himanlf. tha taws
liar wilt come away giggling at what a
good lick the preacher gave soma other
fellow, each wicked Uicrohant rcuiarka
that ho must have been hitting at aotuu
other tnerchant, but at! outne away deter
rained o do better. That's what we call
good prcachiag, that's Sam Joaea. Vi'ho

v w inkdvu vJ UUJj VUUtV

haa'at got time to bother with him. Tho
tnaa who viohited hi? honor as a lawyer,
atsd Ma his client Dorsey off tu tho 'i&at
lloute trial eeema a fit mau, lodeod, to tcah
lueu how to act. Ingersoira great stock ol
capitol is the abuwe gita. Abiso has
twade hitu a big tus.n. If tueu Would quit
abusing him, he uould subside.

There is another toiut io which Sam
Jauc9 differs from maoy udnisters. Ho
dju't mineo mattersi he don't deal much in
oireuualocutioas, ho tale tho tdiorteH cut
) oU never hear him speak of "tho plaooof
eternal torture," but he iifes one word of
f ur letters lot tho Whole phrase. The
fear of punishment is a stronger iucenttvo
odo right than tho hope of reward. Mr.

Jones evidently beleivoa that and describes
perdition accordingly.

We are eotiviucod much would be
painevl if many of our preachers would imU
taio Sam Joties.

How the newspapers and novel writers
tvro corrupting ur language with tho au-

dacity of the most profound pluUiologists,
they r every day coiattsg new Words, too
laaj to look (or the right word to put b
tho right place, eve? using Wotd iadis-criuiiuato- ly

if they at all approaoh tho tuoan
ing they wish to convey.

Almost in vaiu do wo scan the columns
hdies fur the noble word woutau, Wo al

vry Had either "leuialo" or "lady." The
women of f?ie laud should rise up en
masso against tho custom of applying tho
former to them, and the use or the latW
lttvti to corrupted 'that were we a wo
man, to rdiouhl much prefer to by called a
"Woman' than aWy. Tho idea of calling

wutuan female) disgusting, ehovlux.l
1 ttttinjr them on a Itwl with tho jbtute
treation. the idea of a man calhW hi rir
by a tuiuo which way iouludo hfe cows gr
Ids, marts!

v ; , '

Tha word "lady" convoys frivolous
idea, alabaster fiiatrea of the Imll room
jmintod beauties of the parlor, whoea sola
jtiH-- of knowledge is tho contents of tho
latent novel.

Woman is a noble' AVo, conveys- - an
idea of stability, devotion to duty, sorifiev
in ease of necessity, teitdcrne, pity, ayui-jwth- y,

and all Okmo qualities ueitod iu
uie In-in- t by tho divine attribute ofchanso- -

lve. It it saerilopv it Is a crime, but
little removed from blasphemy, to fall this
I nnj KlUjll

The following is extract I mm a letter to
tlw Janehestcr EtttmtMiraud YYMrs doled
March, 1S33. "Sir: What oncuco ha
the p h3 old word worann etimmitteed
th it it 1.4 IuOiisii.h! fisim trvh ttnil vt--o

in 'e luer of ladict sometimes, of

--o-

PA

Orchilla Guano
Tlie Great wfceal Prcdacer

TES REASON PCS IT- -

Prof, J. F. W. JoLoson iu Lin Well-knoir- u

Work vit Agricultural Jheiji-try- r i. 'JtsH.)
says: toiue ascribe tlie fertilltj of tije soil t.
tLe jirewuce of tLe alkalies in ri-o- i abiiad-siuc- e,

othevj to tl.tit of the jlio;litji. otuyi
to tlifU of liiuc, others to tbat of uluiuiu, uA
others, iuU?y to thitt .f vejfetaMe metier in j.
solul'lo MtiUe; biitall if thee titreni 0(ioiwi
sre rtconciieu, smil their jn.vti.vl truth rocuj;-ui- el

in one goucral jr.uc;ilj, tliut to
lfc fui tilu, lua.t conttiiu nil the :.u'tistKiickS
which the plant we (leirc ta cj.ii only
obtain from the soil, :iul in suca ai.umisi.ee

reftilily to u)j!y its r.ants ; vlii'.u. it
the ::tuic time, il tsiut cout;vin iitLin hurt,
ful to vegetable life."

Now observe whut must be cntuiat:4 ia
soil in order to produce wheut. 't he ul-i- i

of the g of bundle of wheat in tL 8irw,
Lowh it to contain

Phosphate cfLima, 40.31 per oeat,
Ptiosphato of M&gnesia - 11.67 .

Notic now wUU Orchilla (iuano put vote
the noil. A thorough analvsLt n.aud f lla

(Jiiauo by Prof. Mallctt oeruni tant vt
c:ritaiiia

Phosphato of Lino, - 43 31 per cent,
Phosphate of Magnesia. - ii 57
Orehi!i;t (iunn tLereSore t.i the grt-a- t whe:tt

prodtioer, berane it j Lt.-- t iulo liic Kii jut
whut the giovriii wl.c-s.- t will reijuirv t. lake
out of it.
It should be used brondef-s-t, and .whouid leir-e- u

tw the la id earlier that the aiu aid
id.--f of the soi n.ny d'n-.-oi- it, o it e.iKj b.ou.e
iiKtiniliVtd wit't the before j '.anting tun..

it ha.- no equal in conpo.it for coUo,

OUR OFFER.
To induce farmers to apply it early, will

dclirer the guano now, and it amy be viilwd
for Jan. 1st, ltvo, t tli cah prite, v by
not; on eroj time -

(Jon t fret to use it erly f.r big rn!(
upon tir.i rop.

end for our bof.k of t!;miui-i'- - from ne
mera who hare u.ed lrchllla (jui o for jsutk.
and who ay: "It h.-- made our poor ' lands
rich." . .

I also have on hand tha old r:lil le Anebor
linn id for whtMit and i'eruviau (.utikfl. tea
per cent Farmers will pUio leave their or era
early.

Resneetrr.l'j
P-- T il..S.s.;tiII.U

Tae onty Jcno'wn specific ot IpHvpt'c 7"iti. J
.Umo for Spaanui oad FaHlurj Sic'n-- . Jiervot
WeulcncsH lnetantly relieves and iuk b. Clcv.irt
blood and quickens 8lm;;r!ah circolstlon. Kmtr-ILt- es

gvrms 0 discuo and mret Cur- -,

SKE t. i D
ugly tloiclias aa3 stcl.b:rn f ood tor. n. mi-j.lna- t

Coils, Cixbunclo a!l calil. UIVjna:ini;iit:- - an 1

proitipUy C:iT09 lttlji'.t.
healtt'.ful Aperient. Kill Scrofn'.-- i and E.!::-- s V.v'.l.
twin brotliera. Clixifsm Ihm'. l eatk Uj ro-ov- -

i

tto cnate. Boats &C!cti2 Ucdrncljj ukA suiclr Z.iC:it-'- l by nono In Uv
cif fever. A eiirmlajf reio'.Tcnt ia ni..-!- ,

UxaMvs. Ii cLriro Blct Hcadaco Ska Ui v!n L
garCoatAla bo drastic caOiartJaor optate. Kollev

(THE SREaT)

CliEffl!olisio!JirisinD
tha brain Of morbid fancies. Promptly eon. 31--
BaUsa by roctliig it. IUtttorca V.le-zT- rnr
tie to tha blood. Is gnr :o cur nrrrw-- a

disorders. t2rRe;ia!o uen ii rpt.ti fafl.
francs tio tOci and i1,o.-si-j Cv; boy. Ccsf

ys5epsii or aicaoy rrfnidtd.

111111X11
DUeajtesof Uto bkot own to a cnnqiMw. BadaraW

la vrritiaff by OTcrftrty tbucaad Larilrvn ojjw,
clergyiaoa aod ybystnUuas ia U. ii. and joaa,

3TYot sslo by tZ leadina; drugHUta. tXJH.

fbL s. x. timm mmi (ft, a io.
Kori'ale by T. R. htH)l t.

warTAKSSL BvoMaCal. T CUy etlJOew jar- -

LALTHt

I that tha douBtful oorloiwor tuuu,;itiu
w, Gioch nal tiltbiml.n.'iO ct, ..ixt

- HA n : 'w. r 1..

;jr. WHITHER P,WsfevNot,Y. jt

to. Mi.rriut'n, CoqiIUi' ion ".nd I'nmwil": fn,

NOTICE.
PTOllE HOUSE FOU SAI.K.

Unless told eiivately tie fore tliit tinio,
will sell at pulil'.e auction, at tlio court housu
door, iu tlie town of Suiitlilieid on Mmdjr tli e

l!nI ii:lV ft AoV'-mllO:- . I u str-,- . !ianu,4
aui lot, situated on '2. d .itrtcl in tbe townuf
8niitlili'l., in a cud nc"erM-orhntd- , au4
splendid location for trade. Terms one thir
cash, and the b.il.iiiirc iit one and two year
Ir'or further part ieiilnrs nldre.'3 I. H. Abell
Sniithtield, N. 0. who vill take pleasure 1j

showing tue slorc, aud answerii g queiion84

Tltis 29th t'aj Sept. 133.

co ' ' themselves. 'Teach them thes1
thiugs, and your bys and girls wiil grow
up to be man and women.

Mrs Geo C Clarke, of Port Dalhousir,
Ontario, states that she had been confine
to her room ar long time with that dread-
ful disease, Consumption. Tli a doctors'
paid she cool i notesseape an early grave,
but fortunately she began taking Dr King's
New Discovery for Consumption, and in a
short time was completely cured. Doubt-

ing ones, pleaso write Mrs Clarke, and be
convinced. Sold by all druggists.

'Coon and Tossura Hunting.

JTohntfon'g Journal JV. 1

Tho sport, of 'ceou and 'possmn hunting
is one peculiar to tho Sonth. It is chiefly
enjoyed, report says, by the negroes', but
there can be no doubt that "white folks"
find considerable pleasure in participating
when occasion offers, although they may
not share the partiality of tho black epi-

cure fer'oouh meat.'ori'pgrni
Ms Gcorgo Bancroft) the historian, cel-

ebrated, on tho 3rd int., his eighty-fift-h

birthdity, and received many presents, tes-

timonials, letters and telegrams ut his New-

port residence.

NEWS OK A WEEK

GATH1S2D FROM AXL PARTS OP
THEOL0IL2.

& Iaan I ng P m c 1 1 1u jca.

One of the fuuny tluugs of the Now
York campaign is to find a kadiug ami
monopolist declaring against Mr. Daven-

port, because thai geutleiuan beliovoa that
all tr.idjs and businesses will fiud their
owu lvd if loft- - alone, and for Mr. Hill
because tho Governor Would have the
State interfere everywhere. Mr UUI'm

D tuocjrcy so tar as matters of political
ccououty aro eonccrnod is that of Molars.
lUadall aud Kolly. Phita. VtcorJ.

Aooording to Uadtii Commissioner of
Chioago( uioo-tuii- lis of the "butter" sold
la that city U olemagarine, or some auu-t-kr

compound.

Mr Georgo WiUiam Child has been pro
touted with tcstiinouixl resolutions, printed
oa wh'.to satis, from --tho famous Tyro
graphical 'Union Ao. G, of New York.

Soma gouius proposes ta lutroduae paper
tJurts. This might do for Japan, but would
prove a "big thing" for iho doctors, because
rhcutuathim, otc, would booomo trixjueut,
If, however, people would koep Salvation
Oil convenient, paper shirts might stdl bo a
success. It costs ouly 25 cents.

Hero is a rough tariff obtained from ao
employment agency of tho wages of various
grades of help iu Caliioruia; Cooks, 9540
to 9720 a vo.tr; nurses, $180 to S3U0;
housemaids, 180 to 8300; coach men,
SI17U to $729; butlers $300 to $000 ;Chi- -

ucse cooks aud general servants, $210 to
$20. 1'iVca a child of 1 1 cannot bo
hired as uurso under $120 a year. Phila,
ttectirtl.. ....-

The Mayor of Aniericus, Ga.t has fined
one of the Alderman $50 for carrying con
coaled Weapons, but tho .Aldermau's turn
will come woeu the Mayor sends iu Lis
next veto messaged

CtNciNNAtAi, O., Octobor 22. Tha
canvass of the vote of Hamilton county is
completed and the total footings (unof
fijial) excluding preetnet II, 18lh ward.
show that II (..ally received 34 257 votes,
and Foraker 33 t3S a majority of 51)0

for Hoadly. The highest vo,c received
by tho Ib'puV.ioun Bcnator Was 904 less
than the lowest on tho Democratic list and
270 less than tlio highest.'

The-Port- e has issued a circular inviting
the powers to a couforeueo at Constantino-
ple for the exclusive objest of settling the
Uoumoliuu difficulty.

"Ono must bo poor to know the luxury
of giving." That may bo so, but we think
anybody can oujoy .the luxury of giving
his fvllov?sufferur .a bottle ot Dr. Bull's
Cough Syruy to euro is "wugh. -- :r r

The Chnrch JVaVa growing dis-

position ' among - isoopidians to call in

question; the utiliiy f of buhday-school- s.

Kvuagcliat Sam Jouoa claims, during tho
Oampaign at St Joseph, Mo., to have con
verted 29,000 people including 1000 chil
dren. ;.'"'".

Bigamists and eattje thieves are, aeoord
ing to tle oBicers of thnfloorgia Peniten
tiary, the, bcsibshyed .and most nscfui

A t Ixwell, Mass. , ft6 jirls of 11 to Vi
yeiu's of ago have been arrostoil for getting
drunk and fighting. , '. -

WasiunucoX, October 2 1. The fol-lovy-

fourth' class I'lostmasters were today
appointed. for North Carolina : Kdwardsville
Mrs M J MeMicde; Burgas, H II Griff-

in; Richmond, t!illanl F Kirkmah.

CtfARUiTTE, N. C.. Octiler 2. Nel-

son Stewart ami Anderson- - Davis, colored,
Who borglaiized iho revile.noe oi S G Strick-
land, were to-da- y senleneed to Uo hanged
in thi city No vombor 25th.

At Jnncaster, ()., on Sunday night,
Isaac Kyle fired ujvfn twa tramps who
were trying to ectxr his barn. One Alfred
(lulfish was fatally Wouuded. Kyle is
in jail.

Bismark, N. O,

DO BH! DO BLOIV i !

--o-

PALL AMOUXCEMEN.

J AILY KECEIVINO
Fall and winter Goods,

' :. . ' 't
' " Consisting of

DRY GOOD3,
WHITE GOODS,

NOTIONS, CLOTHING,
"' BOOTS, SHOES,

' ' HATS, CAPS,

H ARD WA RE,
TJf WARE, QCHSKS WARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Heavy aM Msy Grn,
IN EYKRY VARIETY.

TT.tf TH0USA2?D 7A22BS

't -

I'lTEHCMMS,
IN ALL COLORS AND OP EVERY

X

SILK and WORSTED PLAIDS,

8itii aM Ins Yeli,
Of all Colors and Grades,

Stetrrdi Pl&tds, Etc, Etc

29OOQ

white Goods,

lllllii IDS

Laces &Hamburgs,
Cream and black
Spanich, Oriental.

o)

A large Stock of
UMBRELLAS

.(oj--

We have this largest
stock of

Oonoral MercUauUlse
Ever brought to

this section.

, ALL AT

mJLm ii n i Snn I i I rmmt

-- 0-

Giva me a call be-

fore
COM EI1I1E.

Respect fully,

D, W," ADAMS.

. . . t J'rested; V hy should women do roniounu- -

It with lower animals of the feminine rer. 1
j

der? On Thursday last I read a nowsp f

per account of a fir. in a cotton-mil- l. Il

was told that 'the men and females' in the

room threw water in vain upon tho burn
ing mass 1 5otely this reporter must have

hid some reasons for perversity so pertinac

ious. - I hope, wr, yon will set your face

against this Vulgar ignorance and ignorant
vulgarity." .

We would be glad of a reform could be

brought about in tho use of the wovtfe '

"female" nod "Sady." '

At tho acHsico of the Presbyterian
Pynod at Chester laoi week, the Wowdrow'

question wad discasaad, aod tha ollowio
resolution- - adopted:

"Kesolvvd, That the synod disapproves
tho action of tho board of directors, in

the resignation of l'roL James
Wood row. as not justified by tho aotioa of
the ona trolling ay nods or by a,ny atatcaioot
tuade by Drwf VYuodroMT previous io their
aoUon " Carried ay a roe of 82 to G3.

"Reaolved, TIt ike syood tlLtapproa
of tho roaloval ef Dr. Woodrowfroia the
profcaacrahip as t&uooustittiticaal. Carried
by a vote of 79 to

BaaittA aj o PcaAXtA, of Ohio, hi

mpalguiog in Virginia la the laterest of
Mahooo. Tho bljody shut will not prr
aa potent fwr the lUdieala ta the old D
mloioQ a U did tu Ohio. Wo hardly think
that fucrmaa aai Voraker cuu aave Ma

hone aad his rot tea party Iram tho politi-oa- i
dooiu whlcli waits taiotu oust Tito

djj
' Drafts, (X tho Solid fStb

Quoa mors hts ScusAor Kvarta, 'com o-fo-re

the pubUa to approve himself a Ita
publican Bourban. luhia spoaoh at 11uf
Cdo he rang the ohaugos on tha Solid South
and John Roach, with tho usual sneer at
President Clevohtud'a efforts to carry out
CHvil-Servi- oo Eeforta, and offered uothiug
more to his auditors. There was one Umo

when an attempt was made to break dowa
the Solid-Sout- h with bayonets, legal
methods of violating the Constitution not
presenting theiusvlvec. At that time Mr.
livurta denounced President Grant as a

tuaar, and the Tribunt discu!c4 the
question of Rsrassination. Io the present
cnovasB Mr. lveuport, lu his letter of ac-

ceptance, has siren tho President hearty
credit for hU U'oors in behalf of Civil-S- er

vieo - lletUrui, and the Republican State
Committee in its oHicial address has utterly
ignored tho Ts tiff, Johu Hoach, tho Bloody
Shirt and tho Solid .South, saying of thy
Ohio elect iou not on j word of Shermans
doctrine, but merely that the Democrats
were beaten beetiuso they were eon ieteu
of "enmity to reform and of incompetency
to govern." Tho party has moved on aud
btii left Mr. Evarta behind, mouthing the
anathemas and telling the bends of a dead
roligion. tie thinks himself iu politics au
angle with a trumpet, announcing tho day

of doom andsiimuioning the nations to Ar-

mageddon, jje is ouiy a little man, with

a cracked tin horn, ealliti the sheep to
salt.

1U. J. It Curry,

This goutldBati has boeo appointed
aiinUtcr to Spain, which is another couv

plitucnt to th) Old I&Muiniop, hut it b
aid there an; grvo doubts as to whether

Spain tvttl accept Mr. Curry. It soems
he has utterol abusive Uuguago oonccrQ-io- g

tho Outholics and their religion,
fckraogo Uml a man of Mr. Curry's calibre
should bo so imprudent as to aalect a el?as

to ridicule ard abuse, aud we cannot any

tho puabduu Jut would to unmcrrited it
Spain should refuse Mr. Curry admittaiioo
u its court.

When waeeud a tn&9 abroad he should
boa ttvjlee American, ho ehould as far a
p,ssiblo repttscut ths whoio country and
tho wbolu ipls o should not go forth
as tho oh amp ion or tlio enemy; of any par.
tioular sect oiass or aoctioo. He should
Nt a reproacataiiyoof tho Amcricau Union.
Mr. Cuity do? not come up to tho

we doubt if ho could . do ' the
Catholic just see any more In Madrid than
ho does in itichmoiid. Tho American
Catholic wo ild cortaiuly have rcluelanco in
owning their representative in 8jKin. The
txpoof the trtto Atuericau is ose tolerant
in religion, and wo doubt iKt tho country
Would Ikj better MtNfiiMl if such a man
were sent to the Spanish Court.

The best pheo for such men an Mr.
Curry who tingle out a class ar Met to
abus( is at homo let him ooittinu tobus'
CathttUca iu Richmond, but lot it ma W

fonstrueJl fcj te tHe sentiment of file United
States.

X.

R. I. LASS1TER
SPILONAj N. C,

Has JU3T received direct from manufac
uireas and first hands one of the Lure-stock- s

of

BRirjf FALL

WINTER G88DS
Ever Exhibited in the Cuunty. He struck
many Special Drives by purchasing early
in the Summer, wluio the Markets wore
very dull, and U offering

Great INDUCEMENTS
To Purchasers. Ho carries a Irro aud
attractive stock of

Prints,Ladies Dress

Sueh as ALL WOOL WOilSTED, Cash-uiere- H

of muuy styles,

Silks, Satins, Velvets, Etc
Dress Ginhunts of many styles aud ev-

erything in the DryHJOODS LINE, very
CHEAP.

Silk Hats, Shawls,
And ui:uiy new novelties. Largest, finest
and elieajiest ftuek of

KEADY-HAB- S L0TH1KO,

in tho Ceutitry.
HATS, liOtA'a ant! 'UOr;a of every defcrip-tio- a.

GROCERIES AND II AUD WA HE

in endkfis variety.
TINWAtiR, CUOCKCUV, OLASSWAllE,

Pattitit, Oil., mid Orux. AitSlto,
W 'heel-iKirrow- t. Kfu.

Agent for the EXLELSIOII COOK
STOVE; alartxc new 1m jtv-s- t arrived,

only $1 S.Ot), ull cuiink to, lowest
jirieeN in the State

County Aeut for Luitden & lldes
Southern

Music House,
Organs and Pianos, lowest prices and

lVOV V UiO K.;tiUJlLO vl lidllU. J.A.10 t
car lad of bALT in his AVaienouftc in I

Smith fieid, managed by Mr. J. C. Smith.
Sec him and you can buy it cheaper than
any other place io town. Also Cotton B;t;
ging and Ties, and bagging twine. Will
pay Suuitli field market for cotton during the
seasn. .

TUTY

2S YEARS IM USE--
f&O Owtat atdical Trinana, ef tio AgM

th hcd. wttH ciall vM.a.tiwa fa ta
uk arc. Pais Mder ti. akaalAer.kld. Fttifana aftM efctiu, wltw a.di

lcliaatta t xartioa ot fcJy or axisd.lnri(aMlItrf tfnipar, Low m'Arltm, vrith
m fading-ufbmvlci- y ncclr.-.te-d soma daey,
WeMriaeea, liinoia, Fluttering nX tha
Uaart, Data before Iho eye, Ilcatlacha
var lb riht yo, ItcBtlesjiio., with

fttfaltoaaBM, Itlghly colorod t rtoe, uai
COW ST I PATIOS.

TTITT'S l X.X-- 8 ari ..pcllly adapted
to aacli ca.ius, oi) d de erfctctd awcli a
bnnp! offoe!iiiffaitoist'nlslitUosaa'erer.
Thoy lDtieS:e A ,petUe.and caiue the

h4f Take oa Kleih, Jiiuh line Kvt-- W

Mrivfc.ort.r-'- l y 1)1. ir ToKlo Action o
Ui. (itatlveOri;aiui. Uejrular Stools
rro.tu-.t1- . l'rJ fc. 4i Murray St.W.Tj

wfs mm Bp.
UiMi-- Klaihi by ft uil jpi:cuiiO't ot
tbi9lTK. Jt Imparts a n:itural color, acts
.tnstantanooaaly. fcol.l by ii-ui?-;. of

mi bv .xpntMcn rw.lptof Si.ffjc. 4-4- - Murray St.. Nw YrS

LAND FOUSALE. U.
I have tor Hale a fmall larni near Mnitlifi Mi.

eontaiuing 70 acres, tU acres cleared, the
anoe n original growth. For f.trther pr
ulan, apply t o

v . 1. 1:1 LEY,


